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x.i Local Brevities

. - ,Kow tortile circus. . ,

Vubecribe for 'liiic Oun. ,. ,i

ft Oiltl KoHop inoet tonight. '
j?.

I Up(o-Jnt- o job ri!tiiiiu Tub Onn,
' Flrca nro iittct U106G clillly

morniuge.
" Alany'citlzon'a are complaining of colds
.ami 30)0 throats.

M.iny etrarcera aro arriving hi tho
, city every train.
" There aro Ih'o lutionta in tho com-.yan- y

hospital at parent.
II. llon'ler.iun was a passenger on tho

budding- - ttairi tlis'iiiorning.
Mra. 0. 0. Warner is still very low,

hut herdierdahopo for tho best.
' The cemetery committee will give a
lahce on Thatilugivin,; eve,' Wednesday,
November .21).. r

Go.' nnd-te- W.o6e new 6teel folding
buds, at & Co'b. iurnituro

W..V"
btore. SIlMf

",

Xho regular train was over an hour
lata today, owin,; to No. 10 on the S. 1

being" beh.iul.

?1 WANTED A position by young lady
"h a email lumily; relcieuces furnished.
Apply at thia olhce. O-8-

-tf

W. II. Broome has returned from L03

Angeh s. where he has been for several
weeks on 11 visit to Ida family.

S. K. Williams la tho auent, and
is authoiiaed to attend to tho rentiug

of housed, collecting of lortia and to all
other businci? that may be of interest
to Julian Cardinas. ol3 tf

, "A woman, sto .say the least but,"
" growled tho misogynist, "it's not a

"woman's nature to aay the lea3t."

WSbJu
.t. fTnmrT.m

ly

?v;(olge.)unu. expecta.'to-leavb-it- .tfio

morning lor a wojk or ion (.aye jiur.unii
trip inhiorthern'Sonora. ---

At lied Mens' Meeting Thin, evening,
Herman Hemueth, just returned fioni

the Philippines;, will give his experience
in the campaign. Visiting ltvd Met are
invited. ' -- t

V. A1. G. Champagne, tho fashionable
tailor, will clean and press your old suit

making it look as dressy as if new, al-j-

dying at tho lovest prices. All work,

X guaranteed. OSI-t- f

' ?IUroj8!BVmoitalkf',tlio Waho? 1..'
"Slain1 circuscomitig to Bisbeet'o show

instead of at Beuson, ad has beefi itdvor- -'

Used. Definite-wor- is ekpJcted this
""evening. . , ' '?.

Acr.ui'B.'EstiijsilfHauLUV W11.1. Stoi- -

a cough at any' time, anil will cure, the
worst cold in. twelve hour;-',- , ,ur money

' refund'eiir 25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale
Bisbeo Drug lore. .
'

The ladies of St. John's Guild pro-

pose to give several first class entertain-
ments, during the couiing winter and
spring, including a fair in February.

"If you scour the'vorld you will never
llnd ivremedy equal to One Minuto Goiigh

Cuie," stlysEditor Fackler, of tho. Mica-nppy.Fl-

Hustler. It curad Jjts family
of Ia'jrippb and leaves thousands from
pneumonia,, bronchitis, croup and all

throat and lung troubles. Copper Queen
store. i

Mrs. F. S. Webster returned to Bon- -
. Kii this.rcorning, after spending a part
of yesteidaT in our city. She came up

8 ' to'attend a meeting of tho Kathbono
Sisters,

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Guro will
digest what you cat. It cures all foims
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E.ll.
Gamble. Vernon, Tex., says, "It relieved
mo from.the start and cured me. It is
now inv ovcrlasting friend." Copper
Queen stoie. t

George Porter vitited Tombstone on
Sunday last, it is said with a view to

n small legal blank, tho ob-

taining of which seems to be tho rago in

Ny. Disbeo at present.

0 K Livery Stable will be ro3tockod
with a complete lino of new buggies,'
eureya,, carriages, buokboarda, moun-

tain spring wagons, trapa, everything
. 40 .make a first class livery stable, in a

few daya. t
Jack Gruhara 'returned to Tombstone

lift.; tliio- - mnmini'. lint will return hero in a

saBF.f

- .. ..- - -...aw auw.M.)V
few days, when he will personally su-

perintend tho work on tho Costollo
group, which was commenced this
morning.
" Vv'hon our boys wore almost dead from

he whooping Cough, our dootor gave

One Minuto Cough Cure. They recover
ed rapidly," writes P. B. Btllos.-Argyl-

Pit. It cures coughs, colds, grippe and
all throat and lung troubUa. Copper
Queen store

Jick' Headache'' absolu Uly nr.il wr
niHi'ipntlv mired bv using Moki Tea. A- -

pleaaant herb drink. Cares cons tip,
utin and' indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work 'and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 cts.

and 50 cts. "Forealo by J. S. Williams
&' Co.

' J .

ACKBK'B DVBPEFSIA TA11LKT3 AI11J B0I.1)

on a positive guarantee. Ctire!.8 .heart-bu-

raising of tho, food,5: distress after
rating or nil v form ofMyspopaia. Onw

littlo tablotjgivea mmfdial'e .relief 5

cts. and.QO qto. For salo.atJUisbeo Drug
Store.., '

. "
Moki TcacVM'iUvely ctire sick hetul-ach-

indigestion jand constipation. 'A

dl'ligh'tful herb drink. Uomovos all
eruptions of tho skin, producing a per-

fect complexion, or money' refunded. 25

cts. and 60 cts. ijth; enlqat jjiijlw ,
'

S?;ugJftore

Dull headache, pains in various parts '

of tin) body. Kinking at tho pit of the
stomach, loss of apputito, foverishness,
pihiplu8or sores are all positivo evidence
of imuuro blood. No matter how it be
come so it must be purified in order .to

'

'obtain good' health. Atdio'i'a Blood
Elexir has. never failed to cure Scroll
ulous or Syjthilitio poisous or any other

fill remedy and wo sell every bottle 0:1

a positivo guarantee Soil by $'. S.
Williame & Co. . ' :'

'

The small lHys,' assis'tsd'by some ol
lholr linger brothion, were out in full
force lact night, and from the collection
uf wagon?, buggiex, caita, etc., in the
real of Rev. Pritchard'a house, wo were
led to believe That the ltev. Gentleman
had started opposition to the 0 K and
Palace livery stable.--, as we'd as iioing

into tho watih making business, he
having a ehingle to that effect displayed
in'fiont of the poatoilice. Alt moveable
goods of any kind 'which were left un-

guarded weiesoraeof them found miles
away from home.

YOUR FACE.

Shows the state of your toel'ngu and
ho state ot your health as well,- - Im-

pure blood makes itself apparent in a
pale and sallow complexion, Pimples
and Skin Erupion?. If you are feeling
vcak and worn out and do not havo a
healthy' appearanco you should try
Acker's til nod , Elixir. It- - cures all- -

blood diseases where cheap Saraapar-- ;

dlas anil flrt called purmera . fail;.know-

ing this we ce'u eveiy bottle on a pos-

itivo guarantee., ,1m. r suit?, at Bisbee
Drug Sto re.

To Whom ' It Ma-y'- C6n.cra.

Tho Cobre Grande Copper Co. will

not bo responsible for any debts con-

tracted by J. II. Coatcllo or.; J. I'lenry
Woods, or any persona actiirg for them.
after thi? date. -.

By order Board of Directors Cobre
Grande C.opper.Co; ' ' W. C..Gunu!.vi.,

Biabeo, Sept. 20, 1893. Pros ide'nt

Attention, Foresters!

";Aregbr1h'i&tiPjrbf'-Bl8b''ee'Ci)urt.Nq- .

J383S, Indepoiident Order .p Foresters,
will be hold at the Opera House Hill
tlffa

" (Wedusday) eyeiting at 8 p.m.
All visiting Foresters invited.

" ;'' JOHX A. CAMPUULt,, C. It.
C. F. Nichols, R. C.

Notice.

At a regular meeting of the Board of

Directors of tho Cobre Grando Copper
Co., held in Bisbee September. 23, Mr.

Geo. Mitchell was appointed General
Manager of tho Company in place of J.
II. Costollo removed.

' . W. C; GltEKN-l.-
,

President Cobre Grando Copper Co.
eep24-t- f . ....

Lost.

Gold watebchain and charm, engraved

J. S. W. on'back; I. 0. 0. F. Encamp
ment emblem. A. liberal reward will

be given lor same. i.eavo wtui niiw;i
tho jowelor. oc2Gtf

A telegram waa received" late thia
afternoon from tho Walter L. Main cir-

cus would show in Bisbeo on Fridav,
November 10th. The tents will be

orectcd on tho mca.i just east of tho
South Bisbee switch, a distance of about
0110 mile from this city, it being the
nearest point at which sufilcient room
can bo obtaineil to accommodate the
immense canvas coverings.

Next Friday night Jim Jeffrie?, pugi-

listic champion of the .world, and Tim
Sharkey, tlia ex-'ai- lor pu.. will batt'o
for supremacy. The odds aro on Jef-

fries at 10 to 8. It is expected . that
thoy, will; be-J- to.7,b'efpre tho fight
takes, place. The bout will bj brought
off at Coney Island, Now York.

Call on Alfred Paul when you want a
lino suit or overcoat. You can buy a- -

,EUt.or overcoat for .$20, fit guaranteed.
Also cleaning and repairing done on

short notice. Shop at old stand, in Can
Can buildinp, with 'Ieitpnn, the dice

.maker. OHO-t- f ,

While winter has not yet come the'
mornings aro decidedly chilly. Tho
people who havo their stoves up aro
happy, and those who do not put them
up till tho snow flics shiver over their
breakfasts.

Accidents hud deaths always increase
with an increase of population. It is

not to be'wondero.l at, that in a town
growing as faet.as IJisbeois, tliosethings
are thought by socuo to bo unduly on

! tho increnso.
There nro from twenty to thirty cars

! of morchaudiio, cOal, coke, timber, etc.,
brought into Bisbeo evorv twenty-fou- r'

hours. Pretty good showing for a small
camp.

Mr. Clawson, who has baon stationed
in tho stationary department of the
company .store forisomo time past, has I

resigned and nccifptcd a position with
tho Cobre Grande company.

Miss Douglass, 'a daughter of Prr(.
Douglass, arrived on a special from

itonson last evening' ami W the t'iies.t.of
M.:b. Louis Williams.. '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pianos 0reaeso
Write for Catalogue.
Pianos on Monthly Payments.

--!'4fr0 ti'Xrt

Officc--i2- 1 1- -3 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Califronia.
ivjumui'!.-

To Reut.

A large sunny, foornV
suitit-bl- for oflice. llowell ave. next to
Chambers', dental ji.tiora. D21 .

Notice of Dissolution.

The underMgued hti.yo disEolveil part-nerlii-

Chrii Cltiistetise!) rotiiin'. A.
Meyer will cbnjinue.the business-'- .

Cnais CnaisTi:N.si:v,
oil) 4t A. A! KVi.it.

Folding Lc-.l- i at iV.F. Graliam & Go's,
j

from s?10 upu :$'J!'3;'.a-f!n.- e Jiue of them
now les'dy ;o'be"tibo 11. S10 tf

11. .i ,!, 'tl.'tll.l,' 'I'llV.. tltrt n' JIi!lJMId?

Itiukle, the,-jewele- cures them.'" At
' :"

Blewell's. . - ".

To an ive, at 0 K ftvery Stable, a car-- 1

load of live elan bujrgiiM of all kinds,-?-!

built to older, for l..F.'.(fiaham ic Co.

Anypno wanting. '.tin or sheet iron
work, should call on E-.- Ord 'Co..
Neit to tlie Bic.wei v. S7 tf

J'rof.iHSfinatiouis tho thief of time I J

00r. have llmkle, the jeweler, eaten the
hief. Blewett's Shoe Vtorii. 1

'

;

FOIt SALE One six mom nouse with
," I 'i

bath and water conntfuMoui'; li.--st loCA- -

tionintotui. ALoo-.- extra lot.' C,n
rent hoiieu at $30 per moi.th. lnquiiu
.
of Otto TTVon Kanel. nJ-t- t

(or Sale A two room furnished .

home, rood lot, centrally located. Rents
for $15 per month. Onlv $500. Apph--t

,'. . ,,.." ,

at this Othee. 'U
' '

tOIl r..rT, A two: room furnished
......l,r ..j,.... -.. ...., itn.,JU. n n....,;,.

-- , -- , -r I

Apply at tli's olj'ca. ..tseplo- tf '

Hy's Photograph G.dlary opposite.?,,.!. - J.
resuleuco of Win. "tl.itrri?., Lrowefy

s

. . . .eu'" .'. mio-l- t

Avoid assessment work a'nd have your

,-

'" '' :

'" ' ' ', -

. - ,

'

i

-

patented before Geo." "V : a.. . idonti-- .,

. eul
Jii. M., blo-2- kin-vo- No

.. - JH lotto; it
If you want a new hat, neatly trimmed.

to suit your taste, leave order at
Mrs. Bowett's. Jfl-t- f

WANTED Situation as clerk or ea&s-lady- ,

by one who is w .( tiaintecl
and ihorouiihly competent. Foraddrt-.s- s

apply at this office'.! ' 0-- tf

Go to O K Livery Stable, 1;' :ou want
'good driving loam. f

For galvanized iron lankj and cant-teen- b

of all size3 go to C. A.' Newman.

iSIaps 'of Ciiehisu- county for sale at
this ollico. 25 cents each. tf.

For uold air finest, roof platen and
guttering, call 011C. A. Newman, mlGtf

A full line of ladicd'- - wool el.irtn, all
colors, just recoivetl at Blevotts. all-t- f

Go to. It. F. Grah.tnt & Co. fur Furni
ture and Furnishing oodi. t

FOR RENT. Furnished rooms;
to Mra. Hodley. Apply on premireH.

Sll-t- f

Go to E. G. Orti Co. for tanks and
plumbing. r fast 01 Biewery.

S7 tf
15. F. Graham Co. will have two

e.:trl'-nd- a of liiritiiure und Ftiriiihin
uootlfi in next week.

hail or miow, that wnt :n must
go. II inkle, the jeweler, does 11 at, at
Bie well's shoo store.

FOR RENT. Three-toomc- house;
good, .location; $1!? per month; apply at
this .fine. Sll-t- f

Stop, Thi ef of Time, and have you
watch II inkle,, the. jeweler,
saves you tho second?. Blewets slice
stoie. alG-l-

If you find the way
to our dental parlors 'rijjht

now it save you a lot of expanse
and pain a year from now. Some people
aren't very much eoucerned
tronbles that am a year in Ulu distance,
but a year will fly around in a very thort
time. It's expensive nor p.iin- -

fill to havo littlo in tl n teeth
filled. You'll bo obliged for the hint

D11. W. K.
Chishdlin, Building.

38J 2 f$S E,

Spain's Greatest Nted.

rMr. It. P. Olivia, o( Barcelona, Spain,
Rpr.nda his winters at Aiken S. C. Weak
netves had eau&ed eevero pains in tho
back of lna bead. On using Electric
Bitters America's gretaest Blood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left him
He say's ibis grand medicine is what bis
country needs. All Aintiiea knows that
it cures liver and kidney tumble, purifies
tins blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
(iud.pow life into eveiy iiiiirclo nerve
,ai.dcirga! of the body. weak, tired
or you need it. Every bottle
guranteetl, only 00 cents. Suld by
Biabeo Drug Stere and Copper Queen

m2
rfftiqc' of Ap?ic:itioii fy

MiuiiK Application Ko.701,
Survey NolSJl.

U S LhihI OBic3, Tucson, Ai izoiin,
October SB, l&liO.

K0TICK In hereby irlventh.it in pur,.,.i,.oe
of the United tjtatcsiliiii!iirl.nw,tlic (J.jppor
(jitGoii CotihOl utticu .,Jiiiitit;coiPittiiy, uuor- -
poi-utio- org ii'i-- vl un.lis.- - i!u iu.v ot' the
t'iutu ot Mew oilt, by its luenr, lion Wil- -
Hums, whoso po.olSco uihii ,..-- . i:bej,SVn'iya'h'f't Sfc
Cipiltaio'do nilniii'claim. "in the
vt miuiiit; til trict, Cuoii S3
Torrliory of Aiii-.on.- i, us.dcv:ribucl iy tho
oiliiu.il pint liot'owith po.ti-- ui.ii by tlio
vi.jid wtas on ti'e in tho otfieoof tho BKister

aVXCl:l.,!Mri8,,
WaKiieUo vuriutiun- - ia ul.- - courses. 11

tlyrie(;s4'J tninutes iiret..
No 1, ido'.tkal with

tho cast center tnonUiticiit f. the ii.tiattpii
1Ulli Jia nno 3. Gor'p.or t. royi'n looo f.i nr- -

'.wyetlj, u ultitf. po c J ;ccf.to if. iiutilies
sqiuu-o-, t.ot-l- i ittfh'cs in the groiui-- l with
moif.i!! of fettim. Kofibeil U ri M

.'ftl'.N j 1 baUr-- S lioiiroos, t iniiiutc. t, SU91.8

claims Get. 1st. 7'. ,io' tu jjornorwithuoriiorAoS:, Bitrvey ViU.U, l.rothui- -

Clark, Howell ave. .lohnuthnirlodo, uuii.i'oruef No U,

pine post tn lmruud of

vour

11 here

House

ap-

ply

&

Unin,

repaired.

may

about

neither
cavities

Chamhb,

If
ailing

Uet. ,,
,'4'Uanco S-l- t decrrcs, tutiiiiUW U 5V" foot

.:fo conierM. a, a. iin poit is jcet i.,iis, 1

inches s.(itiui'e,.tet 1'J in tlto urotind, with
11IOi,fm of ttouc. scribed
Jf V VJ ro't'n.thitlollo0

Htoiiu scribed It J M U,.No iU t, .U C .No 0 und

TliAncd N 85 dcsrecs.Oo minutes W 0:1 lino 6- -5

feurvcy Ho Uill, Undo tmn lo(!e, ttii feet', to
coi'iicr No ,4, it pine pot 1) lo.ijf, 1 hioncs
Mliiurc?, set l'i inulieb In tli. ground with
nit) unil ot stono fccrihcti

ThciicoN Uilosress, li minutes W 5.4 foot,
to corner No a, u pino po-.- t .; feet lon, 4.
inohes bqiiaro, .ct - inclies in tho ground
with mound of stono scribed

Thcnco N 67 dci-- . cs, b'J n:i miles K on lino
0--2 bitrvt-- No 95H, tiunrisa U.tlc, JiW. j feet to
corner No U, tt pino o-- ,t in moinid of stone
boiibeJ ii it 0 No i and i
Thcnco N 10 doarrces, 'i ni.r,-.i- t . a W on lino 2- -3

aurvcy No53, titiurisolode.liJ.4 fttocornor
No 7, u jiino post 3 foot. Ions:, i uiohoa stiuuru.
set 12 inches in tho witit mound of
stono scribed

Thence N 75 dbsrecs, 17 minute, is 11.8 feet
to corner No B. a (linn p.ist i foot Ions, 4
iuchos sciuure, sot 12 inches in ho jrroiiud
with mound of stone scribi d
Thenco'S53dcsrees',2i minutes E on lino 5

survey No trfil Uoldoii Unto 1 no, 220 i) tet to
corner No 9, n pino pot in mound of ttono
scribed uOilCno 5 und 33 1

Thcnco N 51 tlereo, 4J miiuites K on lino
3, survey No 813, Gohluu tint, lode, 47i) Juot,

to corner No 10, u pins po:.t iti mound or
j Etono scribed

Thcnco s 3 degrees, id minutes c on uno
0--5, Copper Crown lodt, 228 foot, to comer No.
11, u pino post 3 feot lonjr, 1 inulies sciuuro. sn t
12 inches in tlm crrotiud with mound of
itoncj, scribed H-1-

ThetiCH N 83 doirrt-cs- , 07 liilnutcs E 517.0 feot,
to r No 1, tho plui-- or boKinninp;

'1 tttl nnd net' urea, t;up:-i- t lodo, 6.07 no res
'lho suid iniuin' claim boing of ro- onl in

the otiiuoof tho rccotdcr of Uocliino comity
ut t'onibstouc, in tlio county ttud und terri-
tory nforositid, in book 11, Putro 61, Kccords
of Minos, tho presumed uenural course or
direction of tho said Cuprite lodo miuinir
ciuim lieiiijr shown on tlio plat posted
horowith.ii: neitf m t?mi bo detenu iKti from
prostnt devcloptnonts. this cliiini tniii for
N ,5 ilcKrcos. 1 minutes li Oi foot to corner
sol, nnd .S Wdejrrec!;, 17 minutos W 801 teet
tooornor No 5 front ilivovory shatt total
UJ1 linear ieft tluircol, toffothoi- - with tlio
surfaro rottiid slitr.t n upon tho oulcial plat
posted herewith, tlio mid vein lodo and

lioriliy to bo patented
bciuir boundod usiollow, to-w- it:

Un tho nortii by survey No9.)3,hiinrlso lodo,
Kiirvcy No 813 Golden Gate lodo. Copper
Clown lodo (tinsurvcyed), and on tho South
by survey No V70 llrother Johiittluin lode, all
claimed liy the Coppor Quceu Consolidated
Mining Couipuny.

Ma ttii'i an i.crsons claiming atlversoly
tiny pbrtloil of snul lodo mining cluim or.
sin- - nco k oiind nro ro luirtd to flio their
uuvurso oiiiiius with tho i.i'gislor oi ,u u o
Lund ' ttico at 1 in tliu l'crritory of
Aiiiona. during tlio sixty tlats period of
publication, hereof or they will bo barred
In virtlio ol the provhjoits of tho btatttto.

- MllhNlf.MUOKr:, Ueinstor.
Tiito of llrst publication-Octob- er 21, 1300

Stylish,

Serviceable

fall ' Clothing !

In contcm'plntiii-r,'- . a eliinine of

clotliiiir! our nil v:ui tngiM to

clolliu )o Hlioultl not be over-lookut- l.

With tlio olwiupit itnd

-- eweiji'Bt usBorlinont of fabrics
j.osiblo tb attain, together with

our nrtiatio cut nml tlnish, our

pio.luctions (ihicc llio weiifcr

nmonuc tho well tlrcesors. Prices

contiatcnt to tlio vrtluep.

iimm,

B. R CiRAHAM'&CO.

House Furnishers,

0 K;. Feed

and Sale Stable : :

S.hops7...Harffess:

...... WE CARRY A GEN'EUaL LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods, Furniture, Carpets, Linoleu'ii,

Rugs, Granite and Tin Ware, Stoves, Lamps,

and jchina crockery ware.
-

'NEW'HOMEAND

HACHINES

Corner O 5. SJre:,t.

I

"Tt ''A. fTand ailroatl Avenue e,s..J,fe lvL'C9 mmm JL -

fl TSiYTTTTTT AT A "A
ii (l8 PJ I'M KH H nm rw r. wv w3 m

0 JLi. Jk.,-- 1 1 i,UJ.J.Jr7) '

Tinner, Plumber and Sheet Metal Worker.
Second Eland Gooila Bought and Sold.

POlflEg ill H 11

Finefil rnouts

Funeral Directors

Livery,

lacksmith

SEWSNQ

H.orses boarded by the week, day or month. Horses
bought and sold. Complete hack service. Hacks will
meet all jtrains. Good service, ....

Upper Maisn St. - Bisbee, Arizona

TURF SALOON.
jjBfcJAS. LETSON, Proprietor

a

in

That
Bread

v "'

i.

iMBEaspranoo-i- p

ROYAL t.i
Mil llH.lM ;;T

T O. K. Street
Hl'cKoo A T"'Trn

1
GRIFFITH, Proprietor.

-

in the

it?

people in Bisbee buy their i

u44V

yy eicome; m
- -

The Home Bakery ..-
-

. .:

J. A. S. MILLER,Prop."

Is now open for business in the Duffy building,

Brewery Gulch, and is now ready to furnish patrons

with the best of

$ Bread, Cakes and Pies f
At ed-Ro- ck Prices.

He will also continue business for a time at the old

stand, O. K, Stieet, next to the Orb office.
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all of the best
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Overlock Bro.,
Union flarket.

THE AZURITE
G3EO. E5JNN, Proprietor.

Your Trade Solicited.
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